
Christianity a Slave’s Creed
down, but Mr. Cook confined it within the can- to a person who “laid not np for himself treasures on 
onical gospels. But the slavery of ancient Rome earth.’' This was a solace in a hopeless stove socie- 

v Theatre (Vancouver) on Sundav, had been introduced and he claimed the right to ty. It was accepted by the stoves. It was a com
Th, min: ,rarer* ,he same ground. Religion ih ,he form of for. to the slaves. I. was a **«*»-*+*•

hr <11 . 3>. vxas qj,. dcbatc Christianity, rather than being the continuous iden- religion. The doctrine was set in fruit «1 soi an
Vom^nce aVsTciock Manv «.cal concept of equality, brotherhood, justice and ripened admirably. As a religion of slaves, in Rome,

"Vc tooleTer^bk to ^entrance so forth L outlined by Mr. Cook, changed with it was beneath the contempt of the noble. It was 
hrUnivm volB C oc- changing conditions and conformed always in the held by slaves and propagated by stoves. Vet in the

men , . Ihci, surroumfiug, ,.. degree of

” 7h H 5 mfoutes Mer -« iu inception until today, was embraced as a stove charity it nowhere denounced the «mdiüo»^
followed by Harrington for_45 minutes. After ^ ^ working class and used by a master rendered harity necessary The rights of master

,hc collect,on. took to speak Is minute. -, ^ whcrcver ,K>ssible tonifie the spirit of revolt over slav were recognised by the disdples. During
against the proper* concept wherever it arose. For 300 years of religious strife in obliterating the hold

. „ , . , . , . the purposes of the debate, and only for these pur-, of other religions on the slave*mind, Chnsttanity
Mr Cook opened by announcing *l,at he mtended J V. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ the COntemRt of the Pagan philosophers as a

,o base In, case on the four gospels. Mattlww, ^ ^ ^ and had ^ Tfae vahd. slaves’ creed, as such, a citizen of Rome «mM have
Mirk. Luke and John. These comP^^^cdJ- itJ of this claim was actually questionable but for naught to do with it. For the worker it «>P«atedto 
tnnt of Christianity. The doctnne of Chnstian t) ^ , hv did not intend lo concern himself cloud his mind. It Uught submission to every form
was the commonwealth of God and man on earth M ^ „e would take Christianity as it was at of cruelty and oppression. It taught the nghteous-

1,8Ration w»» ***** ,n Pubhc hk ‘;ubh^the time of its inception and examine its records, ness of stove submission to a "\“ter 
should be public servants ; the poor should mher, ^ matepialist interpretation the history of any sequently, rather than its doctrines being «*"»***• 
the earth. Its ultimate aim was love, service and ^ ^ ^ m thc examination of the his- ecus to the working class they were false to its tn-
equahty—not force—coercion and incquaht). Each . • . -, nr,v.;ud So far as bib- terests. •

,1 ould lAve the fullest expression of his per- ^ ^ conctZcd the epistles of Peter Mr. Cook’s next speech wMhbn up in elabor-
lonahty The Socialist keynote to him was justice, wcrc morc worthv documents and in some at«n8 hls outline as abovestated_
dfmiKTacy. t,ro.herh<xKl. This w,s covered by the chronologica, precedence over the gos- Comrade Harnngtcm said th«r Bibbcal
***** rule-goodwill and mutual service between P T| ^ e'pisde8 outlined the principles of early were made disjomted^ i” the jew.sh^.
tiaKst an, ^ ^1^1^ The revised verricu-o^led -

sr„-£ 2ZZZ22ZZ ~~ ~ bss; e r. ssrÆjx*h.» inaugurated and »u,mined wto. «a, i- Th”R”Ln Ern^ frT Tafrician ,-d -< —' .ha, «, P-s»bk in *• «-J»

prr-rot day civilization. Social.»,» recognized . tn[f g„a|iy c„dcd the last vestiges of what written so ong ago a “ c k ^
that despite .he vain, of their own d-e.rine, and " f "â Tjim„„a, «unety. Mr. Cook had eircomstaoeea and ehangtng penods. Ifc.Cook tod
ftirmulas they owed it to Christ's teachings that 1 ( h i t ,]u. g,., to lay down a doctrine of mentioned \\ tlberfotce as an ocamp
the ideal of toman brotherhood was maintained. ^h^S'“1 me” This tod no foundation concepts in pracUse. H.S practical 

Christ was of the common people. He moveil among brotherhood of man tod been a living "ar,ls lhc abo lUon o e ve .
them, lie was a ea, pen.» b, trade. Ilk was , " ™pretty in the means oHif, «- creature was thts 7" ”h”'
m|0lu,i"n,ry doctrine, lie taught the mnvrr^l trrcd upon thc ,ug, „f human development. Until j"™, “’h^rou^eto vote agamst it, h» wtdk- 
u Hrrhxd (kd. Deeper than. lha, „ag, blood relationship tod been , bond be- ^ mKh for apirituri regener-
I'"te U, and sptntual couAge. Each nun and ma„. I, tod not been an cssen.tal sia«rv was not doomed through the spread- "
•» captain of hi, late and master of h„ soul lwnd sin« a„d it was not now. Christ's adveqt » ' ®^,.,ytcachi lt wasTZgtiroe riive.
ht» lay his spiritual equality. This was the root ^ ^ ^ , thousand years after that stage, j** ' ^ tod after 2fl00 year. ofChrisoan doe.

m.ip, ""hy„,, |.,lnnly. Equally, ta <r"^. RonK Was then ton. by civil wars. Rome was a precept. From the tropical region, of the
Magna Chart*, the Rights of Man. lnc . ijndcr Roman conquest, captives tu, nnrth wherever vou

Wh would make men free. Chriu»*yjm«« • ^ „ slavcs, but „ever-as in Christian civ- ^ | , ,tttt
I. , PrT'" competitive system -M* dowm ^ , ,hi|) ^«d from a port ol the Roman * wha„vcr god, hi. superstition tod Meet-
tanks u 7,h , M to? Tto»c0«,wra,ed Empire for th. R-nmse of buying slaves. That m- ^ Hm_ H, ^d« hi. own god., «he god, did

Innubli h- “P îu‘"J conmell- lal">' c”uld not bc chllr8':d nKa,nst ^omc' T ‘ nol ,„nke him. and the degree ol his understanding
cd k ahiT; Tl««mp.t,t,v= ,yskm omp» > on| cMr,„tion that charge could be made .gam, c<.ndKion around him and the foreroof nature.

k ,ap,„ be d,ahonest. >*‘ ereTn- «» • ChrisUen civilizetton The cvdirotion of wha, mannCT of god. titey wroe. Bat mao
ml IT '‘T nl,h-L Rome, built upon the backs of slaves had established ,orcvar wrnrtliog with the element,. The devel-
Jù Mol”y' ll,,w<,r-,oc,,l |K,s J h” itself in civil war, and class struggles- It endured n( Q, man ^nid be traced from one form of
«dilion, meant nothing if there was W11<”. «P- - tcrri|)„ ]<no<ls i„ ,he life ol its people. The sh.v- ^ Enlb logy demonstrated thet men's present 

T *h— „M*n muM '°V.e. ,td ? „p, ering savage, who carried us through the ice age tod and „ „ot Ev,ry dupe es-
S J,h ”' CM,S UrOWn,ng “ , « 'll I no. endured such suffering nshh, people of Rome d,mons.r,,«l the evolution ol man from a '

n.ihm. Environment wes not final. It was Nero, Lucilla. The new
Tl «he cure It would not operate without the under i menu..

in heart. The thief, drunkard, criminal, pol- ,1ax^ It taught that the earth man through his own
al grafter all existed no matter what were the m« « • „ .cc; dcath xvas the door cs of nature and to harness them to his own needs.

Q'«<lit,ons moral character was the essential. xxa> ™ - scd to ,orious eternal lifc in His support and enlightenment came through h.s
Comrade Harrington said that the debate was m through xxh eh P ivab,e were ÿven (Continued on page 3)

h,s «Pinion somewhat narrowed by the terms laid heaven. All the pie
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Arc the Principles Taught by Jesus Christ 
Advantageous to the Working Class?
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